
THE LIGHT 0F A SMILE BEPPO, TUE LITTLE ITALIAN. TRE RIYME THEY LIKED TO
If it driyyloti and poura, You know thora aro mon who niako TELL.

la that any roason fa business of scnding childrcn ont to beg. BY GRETU 1IRYAJIL
Tho wonther indoors 1 When you remember that. they teach the

Should be dull, like the qoason? «Ilrnt elflohoat o ep& "Tell me, mamma," asked Froddy, Ifwbiel
Thora i'g something makos bright a hlrnd tha tl far cuo'to gthpo chu-s Ui idthat brings the cola?

Tho cloudieqt places, dron baside, it ils dreadful inded iHu had juet corne in frosh from hie out
Car yo gusa?'Ti th lihtBeppo wue a littie Italien, who had been door bports.

0f the emilca on your faces one of hie " bossae" bo8t, beggars. Ho had IlTell me," 8aid niamnna, turning to bier
a dolicato, pathotio:faco, and when lie tala next younger darling, blue-uyed Katy

"AS A LITTLE CH[ILD." hie 8tory in soft toues, with appealing nid who was watching the featbery flakes o!
j fromn hie brown:oyesjew could belp giv- Onow, fa11ing, faling, falling; Il naking

Thora is an incident which took place 1ing to hini. He alwaya had the beat sup- not the least littie épeck of noise," the
during lamt Christmas between two of our per in the tenement, for boing sncb a good dainty littie girl bad taladlier brother.
infant-clas children. worker. His father and mother wore IfThe north wind," said Katy, IIand aIl

Berth a-" Chrisey, what aboula yen like, dead aud ho had no home but the rooma in the snow-"
to have bost thils Christmas ? the teneinent where hie master lived. IlListen," said maruma, breaking in upon

Chrissy-" A dolly." One day Boppo stumbled into a mission the pretty rbyme she had taugbt hier littie
Bertha-" So 8hould I. I wonder what 1 echool. Ho usnally fought shy of such girl and boy te repeat. "Corne bore, both,

wo'd botter do" to1 places, but this did not look likoa.mission. my darlinge," opening vide lier arme.
Chria6y-" My teacher 8ays wo ought toGrowing plants were un the low windew- Freddy and Katy climbed one on either

aak Jeans fur ovorything we want. aheives, and batwcon Ithe white curtains, knee, and eacb reeted a head on mammaIs
Bertha-" Let'e go and ask him:" Beppo saw a bright rooni, filled with shonîder.
Away trotted the zwo little maites up- ladies and gentlemen and children Thoy like te sit se wben the day is

stairs, into their bodrooni, going away and the darkness is beginning
and, kneeling down together, i .to camne.
asked Jeans te sond thora a P' a pa looked in a haif-hour Inter. Ho
dolly, -. 2~- found thoem still sitting se. Thoy were

on Orsmsmrigfle rPJteling oer in pretty rhyme, IlWhat the
cbjîdren came down-stairs, '.J ~Winds Bring." He sat down, and asked
full of excitemet, 'and won- A A )'1 , thora to say it ail over again, se hie couid
der; and there, sure enorgh, < .-.. have a part in the telling.
lay two dollies. IlOh," aaid .± <,And they did, Freddie firat asking a
Bertha, If I wonder wbat wve T .- question, which, papa and mamama together
ought te do now?" II answered; thon Katy asked bers, and it

.Again Chrissy came to the v~<a~ as answered in the samo way.

ought to thank Jesns when i "Wbîch is the vina that brings the cold?"
ho sonde us what we want." "The north wind, Freddy; and ail the

"Corne ou, then; let's go 74-- s- nL.o-. .

and thank hlm." so
And off thoy rau, with -- ._ And the sheep will scamper into the fold,

their treasures clasped inWbnteorhbgatobw"
their arme; 1 and kneeling Whc 'tewn ha rnsteba
down in the vory sanie place i7 Wihfatewn htbrnatohaV

---i.. -.... , ;;. ~ &-.a crrwhere tbey had sent up their g r o 'w~ ' ~.U«You ~u~
potition, they thanked Jesus An geahreddnfryo oe
for sendingy thema such nice-looking dollies9. Thinkiug it a premising place to beg, and pethe sot redd n r o to boat,

What a lesson for some of ns eider Beppo tried the door. tg opeued aud ho hntesuhbgn obo.
children. We may not get " everytbing vent in. When ho came ont, bis wbole "hc atown htbig h
wo want," but like the ten lepera how few werld had changed. Ho hala learned that fhe lse?"tatbrns h
of us Ilreturn I to thauk hlma for what wo Qed bates lying. lwr?»
do receive. Peor Beppe I Ho didn't know what IfThe west vina, Freddie; and soft and

If, iustead of always lookingy at our es ad.H ny nf ihbsia lew
eletmo ool kowt i i The birdies sing in the surammer houra,troubles, aud thiuking of our cures and pulsive beart> that ho could nover lie We h etbgn obo.

worries, va were ta watch hie band, aud agam hnthn.tbeistobo.
trace bis goodncas iu ail our lives, our That niglit, for tho firat timo, fleppe Wihl h idthtbig h a?
muths would Lo filled v ith praise con- vent iiupp crless to bed. In the morning,IfWihstevnatt rg hean1»
tinually. when the master portioned their work to "Theoueat vina, Katy; and fermera

tlic obldren, Peppe refused to tell bis tale. know,
WITTILY AOKNOWLEDGED. IlWhat? I denianded the mnu. That cows corne sbivering np the lane

A laahale itte soryilsBeppo, ebrinking, repeated that ne When the ouat begins to blow."
Algbllttesrys teid cf a matter wbat happened, te coula net do________

womnia on the witness stand in a Frenchi that wrong; hoe would tell no more
court. Sho vas asked ber aga, and an- jlies,
awered that aho wus thirty years old. It would take too long te tell bow the NO TIMIE FOR OTHERS' FAULTS.

But, sad t eagtrtddyentmn tried te centrel Bappe, and how the If one watches hiniseif as thoronghiy as
teli nma you woe thirty wheu yen appeared bya stw
before me two years ago?" misio a' ool vete the good people at the ho ought ho finds bis time la se neariy ailmisionschol nd tala his trouble. Thoy empioyed that hoe bas but littie left te look

'II tbiuk it vory likely," sho replied, pitied tho little fellow, and seen found for after the fanits of others. Ho is aise gen.
smilingiy ackuewledging bier falsebood, 'him a happy horro and honest work. eraily se surprised at what hoe learns about
and net at ail abashed. "I arn net eue e! Are yen as deterînined us Boppo tbat bimsel! that ho bas ne inclination to criti-
those women who sa.y oua thingr to.day nothing, net aven a wicked little heut cise bis friande aven theuglie really finds
.and anothor thing to-morrow. can make yen disobey Ged? timo te do Be.
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